
Student Feedback – Survey 2015/16. 

We recently sent our survey to 20 Neuroimaging for Research MSc graduates and 20 others who 

have sat short courses with the Edinburgh Imaging Academy. We received 15 responses = 37%.  

 

We were delighted that 87% of respondents felt that their online distance 

learning qualification, had benefited them. 

 

Whilst answers from the survey are shown in the following pages, we felt that it was appropriate 

to share the positive feedback we received, from those expanding their answers in detail:  

“It was the first step for me in widening my perspective about 

clinical and theoretical aspects of psychiatry and 

psychoanalysis.” 

 

“I believe it helped me get my radiology training post, and it 

was very useful in my early radiology training.” 

 

“This qualification helped me gain my PhD position to study MRI 

brain imaging, and the knowledge I’ve learnt helps a lot.” 

 

“I live in Japan, where ODL is rare, so it is a good topic to share 

my experience with others who may now be interested in online 

learning.” 

 

“The local research project I did in my final year, allowed me to 

connect with a research group who I am still working with now”. 

 

“It has been very useful in my daily practice because has 

broaden my view and perspective of psychiatry and 

psychoanalysis”. 
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1. Which award (and level) did you graduate with?

What environment do you currently primarily work in? 

2. What environment do you currently primarily work in:

Hospital / Health care delivery

University / academia

Other



 

 

 

 

 

 

Allied health care professional (radiographer, nurse,
physiotherapist, medical physicist, animal technician…

Clinical Doctor / Consultant / Veterinary

Other

Technical (Laboratory technician, Image Analyst, etc)

3. What is your current employment?

Greatly helped

Has not helped career progression

Helpful, but not essential

Was useful

4. How has your ODL qualification influenced your career 
development?

Yes - 87%

No - 13%

5. Has it benefited you in other ways?



 

 

 

 

 

6. Studying while you are working can be challenging – what 
helped you succeed?

6. Studying while you are working can be challenging – what helped you succeed?

Carrying out additional reading

Setting aside regular study times

Being active in the discussion boards

Liaising with your peers online

Other

Google or search engine

University of Edinburgh website

University of Edinburgh website,Edinburgh Imaging
website

7. How did you hear about our programs?

Asia - Other

Europe

North America (United States / Canada / Mexico)

UK

8. Which country/continent do you reside?


